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Dcar Boys and Girl, -I ant te tell yuu a story-aà
story ns aouderful sa it in true. Ttey are the tait kind
efler ail ;are they net ? the trite one. You and I cao
rememberwtan aa nskad mottor for a "really truly etory, "
tan't a-Wall, our stery frott bagiuuing tu end aoi ail
ho truc, nnd aa wsîl tegin it in the gond oId aay : Oince
upon a lime thera livèed iu the United States s yung girl
whoso name ans Mary Raid. Mary as a bright. attrac-
tive girl, and avery ons loved bier. Oaa day wben ate as
16I years nId ste board Jeas k lnucking at bier heart, and &te
arase sud let Hlm in ; theab steas more loveable. Mary
found Jcsuaio prccious te bier ste ated nil bier friende

tLu knon Hlm aud serve Oint, and not orily bier friande,
but aîl thoeie aroud ber, and Intter thora as borne ln ber
henrt n great tuugering tu cross the sons t e ll bier tro-

thors and sistors lu benathen Itidiauof the dentrSaviour ste
tnd lourd. Day and nigtt Miss Roid prayod, " , Lord

il I aui worthy, suifer me te go and tell tte heathen of

thy love ; sud God beard ber prayer. Soon after atc a
appuiuteý te work lu Indiui by ttc Wornan's Foreign
Miosionary Society of the Mettodist Episcopal Churcb.

But flua 1 fnncy I hear soa one say, "tbut abat nbout
the lopera,'Ibis latter le headed, " Some lepore of Iodla, "
and flot s aord have aa heerd about them. We are
coming te them, boys snd girls, rigbt off, and are going
to hear many things atout them too ; saie vory sad and

suoe ry glad. Won Missi Raid had beau tencting in
India for a wtile bier bealtt brroks doan, and stErao sont
tua splace in the mouinlaine to rest and gel etrong. Tlîree
miles fromt wbere ste llved ans an asyluta for laera, and
Miss Raid bauame mort iutcreeted in these pour sol-
ferers.

Are you surpriaed, boys and. girls tebanm thbore are
lapera in Use world te-day 7 Did you tbinli thcy lîvad
only iu Bible tintes I Thora are thousande of theîîî aIl
over the eMrld, dear young people ;nnd, oh, they uead
5orely aIl the loveand sympatty and help yon sud I eau
give tbora. Let me tell you abat n tard hife those lu
ladin. llvad tefore soine messionariea uudorteok to mate
them s litlî bit more comfurtatle. A gentleman on firit
sesîng a sottlsment of thbd'm, arute :-" 1 diatinctly re-
momber my tiret visit te the lapera. On the outakirta of
tte city lu a littie mouud ty the road.slda, acre eigbt or
ton aratcbed human beinge lu saab a pitiable condition
that it bad the two-fold affect of first making me elut, and
aten this lied worn off, of csosiug sucb a deep pity for
thora that it has neyer left me, and neyer aGi. I sea
thora noa alth mnîted talc and unashed bodies crusted
asth dirt, daottes that bli net beeu asbd since they

isere first put on (perbapg a year previons). Haero a tae-
leue foot ; thora a fingerlees hand, liternlly, a festering
sorse thora a bloated face and swolleti ears ; there two
hoies that once boa ez in themt thera a unos esten
away. The stenoh wae toni much for me aud nature ; I
shran't sayinq,. Rente for the leper, rae; ' yet with a
cry te God 1 coîîtrolled mny feelinge and prenched to thema
J esus ;then hastily aupplying their bodily ats I sped
aaay, and for daye %f 1er could flot forget the sights and
emnolle."

la not this a pitiful picture, you have ail rmadl frnt,
Godes Word ahat a terrible discese this leprogy le, how
the hody slowly decays causing great 3ufforing and dis-
gorgemient, boa ail lapers acre compelled te lie hy
thomeelvee and cry out aunclean !uncloan !" if
they sas anyono consing, aoold you net deea that
man a hero aho wou.d go ta thees poor people.
inaka comfortable bomnes for thomn, batte, clothe thelr
bodies, and drees their gnping aunds knowing full well
ho wa liable at any time ta Lake the ilread loproey frott
thora 'I Wohl, mon have doue it and are doin g it to.day.
Cbivalry and brave deeds do not ail belosg ta the paet,
boys. And girls, nlot only bave mon done eucb bravo
work but of noble wormes not a few have talien their
lires in their hande, and gone to minioter le thee alfljcted
"o, aud among thora this dear Mlise Raid ahom we
have beun t.alkfig about. In somne aay, nobody knoae
boa, wben ste as upt thera in the mounitain rosting,
she contracted leproey. She did nlot know it thon, flot
tili yeare aller1 but ahe became sa il] sho had lu give up
her bolovod aori and carne borne. Hare ste consolted
docter aftor doctor but ail to no purpose &hbt gut steadily
aurse.

-One oigbt aben in prayer the idos, carne ta liar like
a flash that it as loprosy fromt wtich shte as suffering.
The agony of that thuught saed too great to bt.
Sha wroBtled aIl night in prayar, and towards1 murning
f ait pence snd sohmiasion. The fesvanly Fsther Rime-
self had raealed te bier the nature cf lier diseame, and
aise Hie purpose concersiîig ber." lia trought ta her
rernemberance that beautiful spot in the mouintains whare
ashed. satin the lapera and ahispered te hier " go thora

*annd feod my Iambe. " In the m*rniug ste told baer phy-
sician ahat ste ttuugtt liar disease aa. Rer doctor
said " 1 cannot t-el] yen. you muet zooa a pecialiet in Netw
York." Botaeeu the tinta the thonght firet came te bier
and the tiras ahen ste sa the apecialist ste suffered
ach. The foar that baer diceue as leprosy, and the

hopte that it as nlot combined te keep bier in grat
mental agony, s0 that ahen et ltthUe specialist pro.-
nouced on bier case and daclarad it leprony, sa actnally
f ait relief. Thon this bravo aoman said Guod-bya te
fattar and mother, trottersand siBters and knowiug ate
aould neyer ses tbem agnin iu this world stnrtod for
India. l'o nuone'but a sister, did ste rava her terrible


